Social Work Reference Center

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to EBSCO's Social Work Reference Center interface.

Social Work Reference Center (SWRC) is a comprehensive reference tool designed to provide current evidence-based information to social workers and mental health professionals directly at the point-of-care.

- Social Work Reference Center - User Guide

This user guide covers the basics of searching and browsing EBSCO's Social Work Reference Center.

- Which databases are compatible with the Social Work Reference Center interface?
- Social Work Reference Center - Basic Searching
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Assessment Tools
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Current Legislation
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Diseases & Conditions
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Drugs
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Patient Education
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Practices & Skills
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Practice Guidelines
- Social Work Reference Center - Browsing Statutes & Regulations
- Social Work Reference Center Continuing Education Modules
- Social Work Reference Center - Sending Feedback
- Social Work Reference Center - Trending Topics in Practice
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- Social Work Reference Center - Training & Promotion
This guide features the available training and promotion items for Social Work Reference Center, including a tutorial.

- Social Work Reference Center - Promotion Kit
- Social Work Reference Center - Tutorial
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